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Prince Edward Island Railway. IN* IHA EXé******* é^C?
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Commencing on April 16, 1913, trains 
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Tested Seeds
For 1913

-:o:-

H. McEWEN Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

j

AMERICAN LADY
CORSETS

BUY CARTER’S
Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife and
Red Fife Wheat. 

Island Grown and Imported 
Banner, Ligowo, Black 
Tartarian, "White ‘Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, &c , &c-
Carter’s Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to tlje People of P. E. Island.

i L
, r

Montague
Dental Pallors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaotion'or 
money refunded.

Teeth^pulled and extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J..FRASER,'D. D.
y 1906- -3m

COAL!
All kinds4for ^your winter 

supply.

See ns before 
your order.

you place

SARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—AS Kinds

C. Lyons&Co.
JAMES H, REDDIN

Barrister, etc,
Has Removed his Office from 
the City Ilotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s (Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aul Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6

Natural Feed and National 
Health*.

The moil Insistent reminder of th 
increased end Increasing cost of living 
is the food bill, sod no daily docu
ment Is more carefully scanned. The 
scrutiny is entirely from the financial 
viewpoint, but If the at tides ou the 
bill are largely unfit for the purpose 
intended, if many are more detri 
mental than beneficial, and if the 
moat costly items would be wisely 
eliminated in favor of others that are 
at once cheaper and fittter, It were 
well for those who pay the bill to 
scrotialxe the quality of the article.

combinations in proeeaa of assimila
tion and digestion, their qualitative 
functions are all pervading, and their 
presence ia essential , to normal 
health and development. The body 
gets these elements from its food 
only ; and hence the importance of 
making sure that they ere in it, 
end in proportions that God set when 
He gave nature its laws.

A large and rapidly increasing 
number of commercial practitioner, 
in foods have been removing from 
foodstuff., or disarranging, the min
eral aalta and fermenta that nature 
intendi for assimilative and digestive 
purposes, and there are many useful

INSURANCE.

Will Fit You Perfectly
-:o:-

American Lady Corsets are worn by thousands of 
ladies all over America. They stand for the final word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion's demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back__in fact the uncorseted effect eo sought after.

made of

A GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor h the money 

every time ....

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New’York.

Combined Asset-
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement oi Losses.)

JOHN MACEACIEa
AGENT.

Telephone No. 862. 

Mar. 22id, 1906

the food provider to do tbli intelli
gently, and to enlighten consumera, 
young and old, teachers, legislator, 
and food inspectors, on the nature ol 
the stuff which we should, or should 
not, put into our mouths and absorb 
into our organism, Is the laudable 
purpose of the very remarkable book,
1 Starving America.1

Throbbing at times with the real 
of the crusader and the wrath of the 
reformer, it ia withal a sane, instruct
ive and convincing exposition of the 
urgent necessity of food reform by an 
earnest and vigorous writer who com
bines practical experience with iden
tifie knowledge. Having made a 
special study of biochemistry and tbe 
chemistry of foods, and spent five 
years as advertiser of a large food 
industry, Mr. McCann became 
widely acquainted with food macu
lae urers and jobbers and their 
methods, and with the chemists and 
food inspectors of the nations! and 
State departments. His experience 
led him to place his services at the 
disposal or Dr. Wiley, with whom he 
collaborated until tbe artifical food 
in'erei's ha J demonstrated, by forcing 
the retirement of that intrepid re
former, that the factory was more 
influential than the firm at the head 
quarters of tbe national execu’lve, 
H; then determined to embody the 
resul.i of his experience in a book for 
the purpose of national enlighten- 
men*.

It is in part a crushing indictment 
of the makers and purveyors o< im
pure and devita! zed food ; of the 
system of inspection, or absence of it 
local and national, that permits dan 
gerous food stuffs to flood the 
market ; of the culpable ignorance 
hat prevails regarding tbe rela ive 

values of foods, their uses and abuses 
and of the laek of elementary instruc 
lion in the schools on matters so 
essential to tbe vitality of the nation. 
The Bureau of Education reported 
in 1912, that there are 15 000 000

If Your Back Hurts You 
Y0DR KIDNEYS 

ARE RESPONSIBLE.
Mr. John Briggs, Whitewood, Sask.,' 

writes:—“I am sending you this test
imonial out of pure gratitude, as I am 
not a believer Li patent medicines, but: 
I got so run down, that I became quite 
willing to give anything a trial I paid 
a visit to our local druggist, and told him 
I iras suffering intense agony with my 
back. He told me I had kidney trouble, 
and handed me a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, saying it was the best thing he. 
could possibly give me. 1 tried them,1 
and the effect was certainly marvelous.; 
They are worth $10 a box of anybody's! 

and I would not be

■:o:-

HICKEY k NICHOLSON Tobacco Go.“ American L&dy” boning is very superior,
HriPniitllv selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands ot the various figures for which it is intended. ** 0 04V fl'

American Lady Hose Supporters are made of Para] 
rubber thread webbing, giving the best possible wear.

We control “ American Lady” Corsets for Charlotte 
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. REDDIN
My Store

April 30,1913.

117 Queen Street.

w. j. p. McMillan,! d
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFIOK AND RKSIDXNCK,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Solicitors for Royal Bask «4 C*nad

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Banisters, Solicitors, etc.

Offices in Desriaay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONET TO LOAN.

W. S STEWART, k 0. | I, A. CAMPBELL
July 8. leil-yly.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness an 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

I Charlottetown P. E. Man

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

C. McLEOD, l C. I W L BOTM1

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*$- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

j. 1 flathiessa, L C., Æ. A 
Jia D. Stewart

laeDenald

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’d Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Broa Building, 

Qeorgecwn

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
lamily, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbe appli
cant molt appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or «liter of Intending 
homesteader

Duties—Six months’ residence open 
and cnltivation of the land In each ol 
three years. A homes leader may live 

lthln nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 scree solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or lie 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
SB.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside upon the home 
stead or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of boms 
stead entry (including tbe time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cnlti- 
vale fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
hie bomeeteed right and cannot obtah 
a pre-emption mey enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts- Price 
gS.OO per acre. Duties.—Most reside 
six months In eech of three years, 
eiltlvate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300 00.

W W.GOBY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

defective children in tbe United 
S ales, and tbe Census reveals Iba' 
in 1910 two sevenths of tbe total 
monality lilt of the country was 
occupied by children under ten, 
numbering 235,262, and that two 
thirds of these .had not completed 
heir first year. Mr. McCann maxes 

out a good case for his contention 
that this alarming result is largely doe 
to the fact that malautritron, or ignor
ance of sound and reasonable foods, 
bss rendered a maj >rity of mothers 
either unfit to bear healthy children 
or nrfit to os re for them adequately ; 
and that the heavy death rate of 
adults, the multiplication of diaeaae, 
despite tbe advance of medical 
science, and the enormons growth 
of the drugbill, which is overshadow 
in g the bread bill, are in great part 
chargeable to the account of unfit 
diet and neglect of the fundsmental 
principals of hygiene.

His proofs sod figures are strongly 
and widely beeed and in no way 
suggestive of the special plea of the 
faddist, and, as far as tbe soundn se 
of foods and their intelligent use 
bear npon health, are usually con
vincing and always instructive. 
There is graphic and detailed des
cription of the varied dangere of 
poisonous preservetivee and adultéra 
lions and of degermlnated, de
mineral a :d and denatured foods 
but there ia also a positive side to bis 
teaching, his warnings being invari 

bley grounded on the principles of 
food nutrition that are constant in 
nature. This portion of the book 
should prove of speciel velue not 
only to the layman, but also to the 
not ienumerons physicians who are 
more occupied with drugs end cures 
than with forestalling their necessity 
< Duet thou art and into dust thou 
shal' return' has a scientific ei well 
as religious connotation. Fertile 
earth consists of sixteen chief ele
ments and the sameai xteen elements 
are found in a grain of wheat 
and in 4 body of man. The elimina
tion or diminution of any one of 
them, or serions disturbance of the 
proportions fixed by nature, destroys 
or diminishes he fertility of the soil 
and the growth and vigor of plant 
or mao, The relative quantity of 
some, each as phosphorus, sodium 
and iron, Is small, but as they enter 
into a countless variety of mysterious

vtructive‘>tmW 
mix'urea that come to ua in meat», 
butter, milk , candies, fruits, vege- 
tablei, foodi, that are treasured in 
tin and coagulator» conserved to ice ; 
but tbote dealing with denatured, 
hough unadulterated food, are still 

more urgently and generally needful.
“ Polished Rice," even when uncoiled 
with talcum and free from a single 
injurious ingredient, ia an unnatural 
food, for the pboiphorui compounds 
and other minerals that nature is 
wont to accrete in the coatings of the 
grain have been industriously polished 
off, and hence the hamln organism is 
deprived of elements essential to its 
well-being. In like manner three 
fourths of the minerals are removed 
from the brown grain of wheat 
to produce white breed, and with 
more deleterious resnlls, luaa- 
muoh as white bread is eateo 
more extensively than polish
ed rioe ot foods similarly devita
lized. Defective and deoayiog teeth 
emong from fifty to eighty per cent, 
of the children ol England, Ireland 
and America is one of the lester con 
sequence» of deprivation of the 
minerals from which nature con
structs them . anemia, with its kind 
red maladies, is another.

Tbe initinot of tbe sturdy peasant
ry ol Irlaod and Canada, as well a» 

the practice of whatever peasantry 
is still sturdy in Europe and else
where, is in accord with our author’ 
contention. The old people in Irland 
attribute the decline of the younger 
generations in physique and en
durance to the shbltitntion of white 
bread and artificial decoctions for 
homemade bread sod oatmeal and 
tbe natural products of the farm ; 
snd a writer in the Irish Industrial 
Journal for May recalls that 1 in the 
good old days of simple people the 
t>enuioe home produced foods proved 
themselves in the fine types of men 
and women to be met with before the 
four paooy margarine or the frez :n 
foods from foreign lands’ asms into 
vogue. The French Canadian peas 
ants who work hard, live long, and 
bave the largest and healthiest fam
ilies in the world,refer con emptously 
•o their brethren wbj emigrate to

PAls."
Doan’s Puls are SO cents per box, 

or three boxes for $1.25, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

When ordering direct from us specify 
Doan’s.

taught bow fooda are processed 
bleached, colored, denatured, deger- 
minated, demineralized, chemically 
treated. They must be tanght the 
relationship of such food to sickness 
and death ; the relationship of Daterai 
food to health and life.’’ We do not 
know that every view and statement 
in the development of his thesis ia 
Incontestable, bat we are satisfied that 
the wide dissemination and careful 
study of bis book, the drafting of in 
principles into law, and the instruc
tion of the young in hi elementary 
teachings, would result lu salutary 
and far-reaching benefit to the na
tion.—M. Kxnnt, S. J, in America.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effect» whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 eta.

Heck—Someone calls the tongue 
an unruly member.

Peck—In our bouse it’s the ruling 
member.

There is nothing harsh about Lax» 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilioua Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 25 eta.

Tightwad—‘ Were you out when 
be came to borrow that ten ?'

Easymark—‘ No ; but I was whtu 
he left.'

Minard's 
Dandruff,

the S ate» as 1 lea gent dn pain blaoo,’ 
snd regard them as ai a détériorât 
ed stock, attributing to oar white 
bread tbe physical inferiority sup
posed to follow their transplanting. 
There are, of course, Other cames 
besides the d;n»turing or adultera
tion of foids that debilitate men and 
wemeo and obildreu and transmit 
their debilities, but their can bo no 
doubt that the general and habitual 
ass of foods from which essential 
elements provided in the wise 
economy, of nature for human 
ualenanoe have been eliminated, 

must prove dangerously detrimental 
to health and physique) and the 
more universal the use, the 
dangerous the detriment.

For Physicians only’ is the title 
of the final chapter, which supplies 

facia oonoernieg the prinoip »1 six 
teen elements found in natural food 
and in the body of man, which every

Lady R /former—1 M/ good girl 
do you believe it a minimum wage ?’ 
The G rl Worke-—1 Why t-bouldn’t 
I ? Ain’t I getting it ?’

G bbs—1 So you’ve bongft a farm 
eh ? What are you going to ràiee 
first ?’

Dibbs—1 The money to work It:’

* Starving America. By Alfred 
W. McGinn, New York : George 
H. Doran Co. ; Cleveland ; F. M. 
Barton.

phy-ioian should know at once ’ The 
facts are equally advantageous and 
quite understandable 16 the laymam, 
but it ia particularly deeirei that tbe 
physician should weigh them and 
hold them in mind, for when be bas 
real ia kl the perils of the food f 10 tories1 
defiance of the law that concern him 
most, his medical asaooiatiocs will 
demand reform and foster an enliglt 
ened opinion. There are business 
houses that employ lawyers rather 
to keep them out of lew anils than 
to defend them against litigants 
physicians would render a similarly 
useful servioe to the public by d n-1- 
ing their energies and professional 
knowledge rather to preventing the 
oocurenoe of diseases than to pre* 
scribing lor them when they ooour 
If the most highly regarded and test 
paid family physician» were those 
who are most sucoeesful in securing 
tbe continued health of the family 

'and the individual and developing 
■perfect bbie»’ into perfectly de
veloped men and women, tbe food 
question would be close to a satisfac
tory solution, and there would be no 
danger of ' itarving America ’ by the 
deficient nourishment or tbe slow 
poisoning of its sons and daughters 

■ Every min is a fool or a physician 
at forty ;’ tbe author tees the on 
hope of reform in making every one 
an elementary pbys clan at ten : ■ The 
reform work must be done lo the 
ichooli. Our children must be

Liniment cures

Beware Oi Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of y out children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
* rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

lot ofTbe Joneses go in for a 
fuse and feathers.’

• Yes, Jones gets the fois and bis 
wife the feathers,’

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & A ttorniys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island]

fist Next To Your Liver.
IF YOU DON’T

Something Serious May Happen.
At times everyone ia bilioua. the live* 

becomes overworked, bad bile ia accu
mulated, and enters the blood, and causes 
a general clogging up d the secretions. 
When this happens no one can escape 
Constipation, Jaundice, Headaches. 
Heartburn, Indigestion, Liver Com
plaint, and those tired weary feelings 
which follow the wrong action of the

Milburn’s Laxa-Livbr Tills stimu
late the sluggish Liver, clean the coated 
tongue, sweeten the breath, and clear 
away all the waste and poisonous matter 
from the system.

Mrs H A McClaran, Rimbey. Alt*., 
writes :—'* I have used Milburn s Laxa- 
Livbr Pills, and am greatly pleased 
with the results 1 had Indigestion, 
and such a bitter taste in my mouth 
after retiring that was so unpleasant 
I could not sleep well, and abo had a 
deathly sickness sometimes after I had 
eaten. Two vials of Laxa-Liv br Pill» 
have cured me.

Milburn’s Laxa-Livbr are
25 cents per vial or 5 vials for SI tw.

I See that you get them when askedfo^ 
Manufactured only by The T Milburn 
Co- Limited. Toronto. Ont.
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Visit oi The Minister Of 
Railways And I C, R. 

Ofiiciais.
On Thursday evening last, 

Hon. Frank Cochrane, Minis
ter of Railways, accompanied 
by Mr. G. F. Gutalius, Gen
eral Manager of the I. C. R., 
Mr. P. B. Brady General Sup
erintendant of the 1. C. R - 
and other officials and public 
men arrived here on the 
Northumberland from Pictou, 
They were accompanied from 
Pictou by A. A. McLean, M. 
P. who had gone over In the 
morning. The Minister and 
the I. C. R officials came here 
to look over the P. E. I. Rail 
way and to investigate matters 
in connection therewith.

Un Friday forenoon the 
visitors accompanied by a 
number of others went to 
Souris and Elmira by special 
train. The 'party comprised 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane, Mr. G. 
F. Gutelius, Mr P. B. Brady, 
Messrs J. S. Stanfield, M.P., 
Chief Government Whip; A. 
A. McLean, M.P. ; D. Nichol
son, M. P.; J. R McLeod,
C. Jamieson. M. P ; J. C. 
Douglss, M.P.P., Cape Bre
ton; Hons. J- A. Mathieson, 
Premier; John McLean, W. S. 
Stewart, J, A. McDonald; 
Messrs. A. C. McDonald, ex- 
M. P. ; A. L. Fraser, ex-M. P.; 
Daniel McGregor, Montague; 
H. McEwen, Supt. P. E. I. 
R. ; A. McDonald, Chief 
Clerk, S, F. Hodgson, Chief 
Storekeeper; W. T. Huggan, 
Cashier; P.P. McQuaid, Mech
anical Superintendant; J Yates 
Secretary to the Minister; 
Frank Sawyer, Secretary to 
General Manager; P. II. Leger, 
Secretary to the General Sup
erintendant; W. L. Cotton, 
J. R, Burnett and James 
Mclsaac, Charlottetown. At 
Harmony J. J. Hughes, M. P., 
joined I he party,

Elmira terminus was reached 
at 11.40 and after brief inspec 
tion of matters there by the 
Minister and the officials, the 
train backed into Souris. Here 
the railway wharf and the 
breakwater were inspected, 
and various matters in con ac
tion with these were discuss
ed. After dinner at the Sea 
View Hotel, the train started 
on return, reaching Charlotte 
town shortly after 5 p.m. The 
special was in charge of con 
ductor John McDonald and 
driver Joseph Hillman.

On Saturday morning all 
the visitors except the Minis
ter of Railways went to Tig- 
nish by special tràin. Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane had been over 
this part of the road before. 
On Saturday forenqon he 
drove out to the,. Country 
across the river and greatly- 
admired everything he saw

The special on return from 
Tignish’ went, direct to Cape 
Traverse. In the meantime 
Hon; M. Cochrane, accom 
panied by A. A. McLean and
D. Nicholson M. Ps. and 
Hon. M. McKinnon, left herd 
in the Government Steamer 
Brant, and joined the others 
at Cape Traverse. Here the 
Minister and officials inspect
ed the site for the car ferry- 
terminal at' Carleton Point. 
They then crossed to Çape 
Tormentime where they in 
spected matters there in con
nection with the terminal.

On Monday the whole party 
left Tormentime by train for 
Fredericton direct.

It is not impossible that, as 
a result of the visit of Minis
ter Cochrane and the officia’s 
of the I. C. R., the people of 
this Province may, before long 
hear of something that will 
please them.

A Progressive Government

Canada’s greatest problem 
is, without any-doubt, trans
portation and the most cursory 
observation of what the Fed
eral Government are doing 
will show that they are fully 
alive to their responsibilities in 
this connection. ”• The Gov 
ernment engineççp are now 
busily engaged- in making 
necessary arrangements for 
the projection and carrying 
forward of great public works 
in different parts of the Domi
nion, involving an expendi
ture of $45,000,000 of appro
priations. It is the intention 
ta have all these well under 
way before the year termin
ates.

So far as our own Province 
is concerned the greatest and 
most expensive improvement 
is the car ferry, v$Nch is now 
moving forward. Other pub
lic improvements of much 
convenience to our people may 
be looked for as a result of 
the recent visit of the Minis
ter of Railways and the man 
aging officials of the Govern 
ment railways.

Among the great works in 
contemplation or already in 
progress may be mentioned, 
the new terminals and docks 
for the I.G.R., Halifax, cost
ing eight or ten millions while 
a big dry-dock is also to be 
built. St. John has the ex
tensive Courtenay Bay im
provements in full swing in 
eluding also a drydock. In a 
few days the contract will be 
awarded for the largest dry- 
dock in America at St. Joseph 
de Levis, opposite Quebec, 
while the River St. Charles 
will be deepened and many- 
new terminal facilities added 

Jor railway steamship service.
In Montreal the Harbor 

Board is proceeding on the 
strength of government ad
vances with yearly stage im 
provements which will aggreg
ate $18,000.00.

Tenders will be called this 
week for Toronto harbor 
works costing $6,000,000. 
while Hamilton is also to have 
great harbor improverhents 
and work on the Welland 
Canal improvements will be 
full blast in a little while.

On Georgian Bay extensive 
dredging works are in pro
gress. and work is rushed on 
the present canal, while at the 
Soo with its Port Aithur and 
For William improvements 
are in progress consisting of 
new docks and ware houses, 
grain elevators and harbor 
improvements.

A system of internal eleva 
tors will be bttijt on prairies 
and those at Saskatoon and 
Moosajaw are already decid 
ed on. Vancouver is to have 
big docks, harbor facalities 
and drydock while similar 
works on the breakwater at 
Victoria are well started. Es- 
quimalt in the extreme west 
gets a first class drydock. 
The Minister of Railways has 
also in contemplation the 
double tracking of the Inter
colonial from Moncton to Hali
fax All must idmit these 
gigantic public Throve men ta. 
indicate a Government of 
action not of mere words.

Parcel Post In The States.

In view of the decision of 
Mr. Pelletier, the Postmaster 
general, to establish a parcel 
post system in Canada it is of 
interest to note the result of 
investigation carried out by 
Mr. David J. Lewis, of Mary
land, a member of the joint 
committee on A general parcel 
post in the United States. Mr.
Lewis is a pbstal expert and 
was instrumental in writ
ing the most important sec
tions in the Parcel Post Act.
He has been studying the 
operations of the new act for 
the first five months of its en 
forcement and has come to 
the conclusion—a conclusion 
which is concurred in by the
Post Office Department that' will naturally be watched with 
the parcel post is a great mon- interst__ St. John Standard.

ey maker. He is convinced, 
however, that the zone system 
in force there is defective and 
that the rates should be re
duced so as to benefit the con
sumer, extend the scope of the 
carrying trade and at the same 
time successfully compete 
with the express companies.

In an address to Senator 
Bristow, chairman of the joint 
committee. Mr Lewis recom 
mends that the present com 
plicated zone system which 
makes it inconvenient to send 
parcels through the mail 
should be simplified and that 
the intricate scale of rates now 
in existence should be done 
away with, Mr. Lewis would 
substitute a simple system of 
zones. He would have one 
hundred miles to each zone 
the first or local zone to in 
clude a distance of onç hundred 
miles. Instead of thetelabocate 
rate system. Mr. Lewis pro 
poses to establish a rate of 
three cents lor the first pound, 
plus half a cent for each addi
tional pound in the first zone, 
and for substitute zones an 
additional half cent per pound 
for each additional zone of one 
hundred miles ; no charge to 
exceed twelve cents per pound 
He calculates that with this 
low rate the United States 
Government would make 
about twenty per cent, above 
the cost of service.

A writer in the Boston 
Transcript, who reviews the 
report of Mr. Lewis at length, 
calls attention to the fact that, 
when the United States Con
gress established the parcel 
post system nearly a year ago 
it was specifically provided 
that the Postmaster General, 
acting in co-operation with the 
interstate Commerce Com 
mission, could make c o 11- 
structive improvements with 
out additional legislation. The 
act provides that if the Post
master General “ find on ex
perience that the classification 
of articles mailable, as well as 
the weight limit, thè’pates of 
postage, zone or zones and 
other conditions of mailability 
or any of them are such as 
to prevent the shipment of 
articles desirable, or to per
manently render the cost of 
the service greater than the 
revenue, he is hereby auth
orized, subject to the consent 
of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, to reform from 
time to time such classification, 
weight limit, rates, zone or 
zones, or conditions of mail 
ability or either in order to 
promote the service to the 
public or to insure a receipt 
of revenue adequate to pay 
the cost thereof.”

Under the new rates sug
gested by Mr. Lewis —the 
rates at which the Govern 
ment of the Republic would 
make a profit at 20 per cent. 
—it is calculated that forty- 
five pounds of farm produce 
could be transported by parcel 
post one hundred mites at a 
transportation expense of 25 
cents. A greater saving, it is 
claimed, would result to the 
consumer. One example is 
given. A forty five-pSqund lot 
of fresh vegetables, eggs and 
meats, for which the consumer 
ordinarly pays $6.75* though 
the price at the farm is only 
$2.90, could be delivered at 
the kitchen door for $3.15— 
well under even the wholesale 
price in the market, as at pre 
sent reckoned.

In the Canadian Act the 
complicated schedule in the 
system of the United Stated 
has been avoided and a sim
ple zone system modified from 
that adopted by the Republic 
has been worked out. Mr. 
Pelletier after a thorough in 
vestigation has expressed his 
conviction that the parcel post 
can be operated at cheap rates 
and can also be run as a busi
ness proposition without loss. 
The system in force in the 
United States is widely differ 
ent in many details from that 
to be established in Canada, 
but many changes which may 
follow the report of Mr. Lewis

A Review of The Work ol 
The Experimental 

Farms.

For more than a quarter of 
a century the Dominion Ex 
perimental Farms have been 
carrying on experiments to 
find out the best kinds o! 
crops and animals and the 
best ways of handling them 
for profit. This has been go
ing on not only at the Central 
Farm at Ottawa but also in the 
Maritime provinces,the Prairie 
provinces and in British Col
umbia. The benefits that have 
resulted to the Canadian far
mer from this work are un
doubtedly very great but still 
thousands of earnest men are 
not receiving the full advant
age ofwhat is being done for 
them. Perhaps many do not 
receive the reports and bul
letins containing the informa 
tion while others receive these 
publications regularly but do 
not find the time to study out 
the lessons from them. It 
order to help especially this 
class of busy men and women 
there has been issued by dir 
ection of the Hon. Martin 
Burrell, Minister ol Agricul
ture, a special bulletin con
taining the outstanding con
clusions that have been reach
ed during the 25 years that 
the Experimental Farms were 
under the directorship of Dr 
Wm. Saunders recently re 
tired.

This review which has been 
prepared by Mr. J, B. Spen 
cer, B. S. A., Editor of the 
Publications Branch, tells of 
lessons that have been learn 
ed concerning fertilizers, cer 
eals, fodder crops, farm field 
wark, live stock, horticulture 
arboriculture, chemistry, poul
try, weeds and plant pests. In 
addition many of the recent 
developments of the Farm 
system are enumerated. It is 
shown that :not only have the 
Farms and Stations been in 
creased in recent years to 
fourteen but great advance
ment is being made in all of 
the older Farms. This review 
which is tastefully gotten up 
has been issued for free dis
tribution by the Publications 
Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture at Ottawa.

An Ocean Rates Enquiry

We Want 
800,000 Pounds

-WOOL-
THIS STORE WILL GIVE YOU the top

price for Wool—either Cash or Trade.
Bring your wool along to us —we can handle all 

you will bring in.

Bear in mind that this is now the largest and best 
equipped Departmental Store in Charlottetown—
new goods good equipment—prompt, courteous 
service.

I Moore & leLeod,
119-141 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

1 CARTER’S 1 
Tested Seeds

For 1918
-:o:-
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The appointment of a com 
mission by the Dominion 
Government to investigate 
the increase in ocean freight 
rates is of importance to St, 
John, as the Winter Port of 
the Dominion and should re
sult in placing clearly defied 
facts and conclusions on the 
subject before Parliment and 
the public. In the last, two 
years the increases, notably 
on wheat and flour for British 
ports, have been unpreceden
tedly large. It seems quite 
certain that the heavy in
creases materially hinder the 
export trade of Canada, and 
react most unfavorably on the 
price of export cereals in the 
West.

The information laid before 
Parliament on this subject by 
Mr. Arthur Meighen made a 
prima facie case for an official 
investigation, following the en 
quiry previously conducted by 
the Department ot Trade and 
Commerce. Speaking in the 
House on the subject, Premier 
Borden stated that the 
matter was one for the 
attention of Parliament, and 
the Government was pre
pared to lose no time in- re 
commending or applying such 
remedies as might be found 
workable if any injustice or 
hardship were shown to exist. 
Commenting upon the situa
tion the Toronto Mail and 
Empire justly points out that 
as Canada's Atlantic trade is 
of such immense consequence 
to her, and unwarranted rate 
impositions so injurious to her 
internal trade, an early en
quiry would be advisable.

Buy Only The Best.
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife and
Red Fife Wheat. 

Island Grown and Imported 
Banner, Ligowo, Black 
Tartarian, White Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, &c , &c-
Carter’s Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to tfye People of P. E. Island.

j
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Hia Lordship the Bishop goes :o Tigotsh 
; on £4<*tu d y where he will inaugurate his 
Confirmation itinerary on 8 .nday next.

6 Mi.é nvy >< *

A GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 
smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 
Tobacco also. It’s worlh the money 
every time ....

-:o:-

\ HICKEY k NICHOLSON ToHacco Co.
*** é«Oi y 9 i *

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THÉ JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Squarè, City.

Spring & Summer Weather
-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

impairing, Cleaning and (Caking ol Cloltjing.
V e beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

Uy All Orders Receive Strict Attention,
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan

i ■ !

r - tt* usa*

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

i Write today for free prospectus and full infor- 
• mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.
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Let lis Make 
Your New Sait

When it comes to the question of baying 

clothes, there sre several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and tjien you 

wantto.get them at a reasonable ptice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual. 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is 'approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have .had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLeUan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

MANUFACTURED BY

8. F. MADDIOAM & CD,
fHIRLOTTETOWN, P. E. f.

-:o:~
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Two Women drowned.

Banff. Alta., June 20—Eva Bal 
lens and Lily Sutherland, each 25 
years of age, and employed at the 
Banff Springs Hotel were drowned 
late yesterday afternoon when a 
raft on which they were standing 
careened over Spray falls.

The two girls and five male em
ployees at the hotel were eUndir^f 
on the raft which was tied to the 
embankment at the confluence of 
the Bow and Spray rivers. The 
fastenings broke and the raft 
rushed out into the swirling water 
of midstream. Four of the men, 
whose names cannot be learned, 
sprang overboard and swam for 
shore, leaving the women to their 
fate. The fifth man made frantic 
efforts to run the raft to safety, 
but failed. He was later rescued 
in an exhausted condition.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

Hia Lordabtp Biebop O’Leary and 
6ev. Dr. McLellen returned from Mon
treal Monday night.

Hurricane And Cloudburst.

Lethbridge, Alberta Jane 20.
A combined hurrican and c’oud 
burst struck Leighbridge yester 
day, and considerable damage is 
reported.

The city spent the night in 
darkness, owing to the disabling 
of the power plant,and in loneliness 
as telephone communication in the 
city and on the rural lines was 
partly destroyed.

The gale ripped the roof of 
several bouses, permitting heavy 
damage by water.

Several barns, outhouses and 
fences were blown down and many 
trees destroyed.

In some sections of the city, 
shacks were rolled about like 
boxes and piled ou one another.

Rain came down in a perfect 
deluge and scores of cellers are 
Hooded.

The precipitation, which in an 
hour here, amounted to 1.11 inches 
was general over the south coun 
try.

For The Far North

The Australian Associated Chambers 
requests the Commonwealth jovern- 
meat to negotiate with Britain, Canada 
end New Zealand for the control of the 
Atlantic cable and to tedooe com- 

’t tnSHüal télk.* 7 ’ >

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. W« have a large 

atock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

Monday being the Anniversary of the 
King’a Coronation, a sainte was fired 
from Fort Kdward, and flags were fly
ing from many staffs.

Winnipeg advices of the 18th eay : 
All parte of Saskatchewan and Mani
toba are reporting crop conditions. 
They indicate the beet crop in years.

Trinity term of the Supreme Court 
opened here yesterday. There are no 
criminal cases and the Chief Jnstice 
wae presented with a pair of white 
gloves.

TEA —The date of St. Mery’s Tes, 
Sourie, has been chsnged from Thurs
day. Jo'y 17tb, to Wednesday, Joly 
I6th. Trains will run from Charlotte- 
towo and Summersede.

The new battleship Australia for the 
Australian navy left last week for the 
Antipodes. By the end of Aognet a 1 
the Australian fleet except one will he 
in Aoetralian waterl and Britain will 
withdraw the royal warships.

Queen Vic'oria of Spain gave birth lo 
a eon on the 19th. This Is the sixth 
child born to Qieen Victoria, the fourth 
being stillborn. King Alfonso and Vic. 
loria, Princeea of Battenberg, were mar
ried May 31, 1906.

Captain Mnrchleaon left hereF.iday 
morning for Quebec to join his ship 
the Karl Grey. The steamer is receiv
ing au overhauling and will be fitted up 
lor an inspection trip by the Minister of 
^laiiue and Fisberiea and other officials.

The schooner Clara M.,Capt. Law
rence, wae driven ashore on the Eastern 
flats at the entrance to Knetico Harbor 
on Tuesday morning of last week daring 
a hsavy gale, the hid a c rg of 60 tons 
of coal, and was bound from Pert ao 
Barque for Euatlco.

MARRIED.

IfoNElLL—MoMILLAN—In St. P.ter’a 
Charch, Head St. Petei’e Bay on 
the 24th last, Rev. A. MoAulay P. P 
offioleting, Walter B. MoNaill Vernon 
Elver to Mise Mary J. McMillan 
St. Peter’s. The brldee maid wae 
Mise NrPie F. McDonald and the 

groomeman wea Mr. Mloheal Mc
Kenna. After the ceremony In the 
Charch the bridal party retorned to 
the home c.f the bride’e parente Mr. 
and Mra. Hngh McMillan where a 
boat of frienda aaaembled to «tend 
oongratalations. Some 70 or 80 neigh
bor! frienda and well wisher» enjoyed 
generon» hospitality at the McMillan 
homestead on the joyous oooaeion. 
Among the gneate were Rev. A. Me. 
Auley P. P, end Rev. A J. McIntyre 
cousin of the bride. A bountiful wed
ding banquet wae epreadof which all 
participated. Vocal and inetruman- 

tai music and dancing contributed to 
the enjoyment of the ooeaelon. The 
wedding presents were very numerous 
and moat valuable. Towards 4 o’clockin 
the afternoon, the bridal party started 
for Vernon River aocompalned by 
many friends and with the best wlahea 
and bleeainge of thoae left behind 
Some doten carriage» constituted the 
home going wedding party. Con
gratulations .

Some 260 persons crossed to New Bruns
wick on the eteamer Empress yesterday 
to join the pilgrimage to St. Anne de 
Beaupre. Five Island priests ara among 
the pilgrims.

Two aviators were drowned on Monday 
of this week ; one In England and one in 
New York. Both fell from great heigbw 
Into the water and wae drowned.

Victoria, June 18. — Karluk 
with the Stefanssen expidition 
aboard got away late this after 
noon. At 1.30 o’clock this morning 
the Karluk turned within hailing 
distance of the navy yard wharf, 
where the Lieutenant Governor 
and Sir Richard McBride boarded 
the vessel, wishing Godspeed to 
the mclnbers comprising the ex
pedition. The Karluk cruised in 
the harbor this morning adjusting 
compasses and at 3. d'clock cleared 
for the north.

There was an interesting con
versation about the Karluk yeater- 
! :y afternoon when a deputation 
f civic dignitaries composed of 

M yor Morley and a number of 
aldermen presented four Canadian 
Hags to the captain of the vessel.

Mr Stefanssen was charged 
with the safekeeping of the flags, 
which will be planted on any land 
that comes within the british Em 
pire as the result of discovery- 
made by the expidition.

Fred. Williams, farmer, brought to 
Frenso, Cali'., the other day for sesay a 
chunk from a meteor found on hie 
ranch 16ft. under ground while digging 
a well. Local jewelers aay it is crye- 
lalixed gold. If all said ia true the And 
is worth ten millions.

Read the advertisement of the Tea 
Party in aid of St. Colomba’e Church, to 
be held at Eimira on July 9tb, which 
appears in this dry's Hhrald. The 
time, the plice and the caus", should 
be the means of attracting a large gath
er Ipg-

P. E. I. Railway.

On Dominion Day, July 1st, 
1913 round trip tickets one way 
first class fare, good going June 
28th to July first, return limit 
July 3rd, will be issued from and 
to all stations on the P' E. I. Rail
way. A Special passenger Train 
will leave Charlottetown at 9.00 
a. m. for Summerside and interme
diate stations, returning will leave 
Summerside at 7.30 p. m.. The 
regular morning train for Souris 
and Georgetown will leave Char 
1 ittetown at 8.00 a. m. instead of 
7.00 a. m. returning will leave 
Souris at 2.45 p. m. instead of 1.25 
a. m. A Special Passenger Train 
will leave Charlottetown at 910 
a. m. for Murry Harbor, returning 
will leave Murry Hat by r a 5.15 
p. m.
June 25 1913 li.

The Great Eastern
TEA PARTY

Jit St. Peter’s Bay,
1516, 1913

The periehlonere of 8t. Peter’s send 
heerty greetings to tbelr boete of frtende 
and well-wlehere throughout the Prov 
inee, and cordially invite them all to 
the

Great Eastern Tea Party
to be held et 8t. Peter’a on Tneedey the 
16tb day of Joly.

In leaning this general invitation they 
confidently promise that their GREAT 
EASTERN TEA PARTY will afford both 
yonng and old, a most delightful holi
day and outing, in one of the beauty 
Bpote of this beautiful Island.

St Peter’s with Its magnificent Bay, 
and attractive surrounding!, la unques
tionably a very dreamland of beaoty 
in mid-eummer, and, at that eeaeon, 
would well repay a vieil under any dr- 
cnmelancea. Bnt on Tueaday July the 
15tb, it will offer the added attractions 
of a great aaaemblage of people, cheep 
excursion retea by train, pleasant and 
varied amusements, and a bill of fare 
in every department that cannot fail io 
pleaee the moet exacting taste.

The tea-party will be held on splendid 
grounds in clove proxinity to the beauti
ful Catholic Church, and within a 
stones Ihrow of the unrivalled Bay with 
ila shimmering expanee of Waters.

Special trains will be run from Sum- 
mereide, Cape Traverse, Cbailottetown, 
Elmirs, and all intermediate points. 
Train arrangements will appear later 
In the meantime, look up onr big YEL
LOW POSTER.

Should Tuesday the 15lb, July prove 
unfavorable the tea-party will be held 
on THUR8DAY THE 17TH or the first 
fine day following.

June 25,1913—3i.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received el 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the Kth 
July, 1918, for the conveyance of Hi 
Majesty’» Malta, on a proposed contract 
for four years, elx times per week,

Over Rare! Mail Route No. 1 from 
Elmira, P. E. Island,

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed notice! containing further In 

formation ae to icondltlons of proposed 
Contract may be seen aod blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poei 
Offices of Sonrle East, Elmira and Route 
Offices, and at the office of the Poet Office 
I epector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inapecter’e Office,
Ch’town, June 12tb, 1913. 

June 18,1913-31

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers I

<*i
For a real, useful, practical 

and pleasing gift for men 

there is nothing better than 

House Slippers.^

They are comfortable, satis
fying, serviceable, and bound 

to be appreciated.

Felt Slippers 

Velvet Slippers 

Kid Slippers

65c to $1 
75c to $1 

$1 to $3

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbs 
Poetmaeter General, will he received al 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 26tb 
Joly, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Mejeety’e Mali», on a proposed Contrée 
for font years, eix times per week,

Department of Railways and 
Canals.

CALL for NEW TENDERS

Car Ferry Terminal, Carleten 
Peint, Prince Kdward 

Island.

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Over Rural Mail Route No. 3 from I FrSSll BtlHlSd IillTlQ 

New Wiltshire, P.E Island,
from the Poetmaater General’s pleasure I lftrge &nd Small quantities 

Printed notices containing farther in I
formation «a to conditions of propoaed suitable for farming and build 
Contract^may be Been and blank forme |

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt'attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

of Tender may be obtained at the Foe' | 
Offices of New Wlllehlre, Bonwall, 
Tyrone, Emyvale, and at the office of | 
the Poet Offlca Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Offioe Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’» Office,
Ch’town, June 12th, 1913. 

June 18,1913—3i

Tea At Elmira
Arrangements have been made with the 

I John 8. Metcalf Co. of Montreal, Chicago 
| and Manchester, England, for the rebuild

ing of St. Dunet&n’s Cathedral. It is hoped 
the work may be euffiriently advanced to 
permit the use of the basement by the first 
of December next.

Emile Dubonnet and Welby Jourdan 
two aeronauts, wbo were participating 
in a long distance baloon race from 
Paris, were picked ops few days ago by 
a tag 22 miles south of Ventnor, on the 
sooth coast of tbe Isle of Wight. They 
were clinging to tbe wreckage of their 
baloon, which had collapsed.

DIED.

EGrG-S & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BU FTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Lina in Siook

Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

vo do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 

sales of it show a continued increase.

_erlb.

Price 25 cents

| HUGHES.—In this city on Jane 20'-h 
Elidi, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Hughes, aged 4 years.

BRENNAN—At the City Hospital on tb 
20th inst. Margaret relio of tbe late 
Daniel Brennan, aged 83 years. The 
funeral took place on Sunday after
noon to Corran Ban cemetery. May 
her soul rest in peace.

FRAUGHT—At the home of Mr. Fred- 
peiok Fraught, Pownal, on Sunday, 
22ud, after a brief iilnees, Mr. Geo 
Fraught.

FENTON.—In Charlottetown, on June 21 
1913 William Fenton, formerly of 
Alberta Coonty, N. S. aged 73. years.

| CONNORS.--At Charlottetown Hospital 
on June 24 h, 1613, after an il'nesi of 
only three days, John Connore, Jr.,

. eon of Mr. and Mrt. John Connors,
aged 16 years.

OWNE—At Brighton, on June 23, 1913, 
MreChas. Owue. aged 73 year».

WEDLOCK—At Stanley Bridge, June 
23rd, John Wedlock, aged 72 years.

MoMILLAN—At Head of St Peter’. Bay, 
on the 13 h ioet. after a few day 
illness Alexander McMillan, aged 58 
years. Deceased wae much cB eemecj.y 
al! his neighbors and acquaintances 
aod nis sudden taking away ia deeply 
regretted. He will be much miaeed by 
hia many frienda. He leaves to mourn 
a widow ; two eons and two daughters 
May hia aoul real in peace,

O’HANLEY—At Head of St Peter’a Bay, 
on the 9tH inst. Marion Cecelia 
O’Hanley infant daughter of Daniel 
andgAnnie O’Hanley aged 5 months 
and three days.

Today appeare for the first time the 
advertisement of the Great Eastern Tea 
Party to be held at Pt. Peter's, on Tnee
dey the 15tb July. This ad. will be 
repealed, and the train arrangements 
will be added in due time. Io the 
meantime, tbe big yellow poster will 
give all needed information, Look it 
up.

The parishioners of.Eist Point 
parish intend holding a banner 
Tea at Elmira Station on Wed 
needay, July 9tb, in aid of their 
charch which is undergoing ex
tensive repairs this summer.

Their Tea held at the same 
place last year was a decided eue 
cess in every way. All who came 
had none but words of praise for 
the generous way they were en 
tertained by the managing com
mittee and by the parishioners in 
genera!.

Elmira, the terminus of the 
Eastern railroad is a beauty spot 
and al! who desire a pleasant day 
should attend. Special trains will 
be run from Summerside, Char 
lottetown and Souris.

By order of Committee. 
June 25,1913—2i

Mrs. B. Wolfe, of Ferndale, Eullivan 
County, New York, tried to epank her 
youngest son late the other night and 
in doing ao npeot an oil etove In tbe 
fire that followed twelve business boueee 
and three dwellings, including tbe Wolfe 
honse, were destroyed. Tbe 1 >ea is esti
mated al $76,000. Tbe flames were 
checked with dynamite.

Recent London advicea indicate that 
11 ia not yet settled in tbe Balkan 

Stetee, aa tbe following dated tbe 21 at 
will 6bow : Smell ekirmiabee between 
tbe Belkan troops are reported. Bul
garia baa notified Oreeot tbe same ae she 
done Servis, that «be declinee to ceaae 
the joncentration of troops on tbe Greek 
lines nr demobilize noleea Greece con
sente to j Mat occupation of tbe dieputed 
territory.

Mail Contract

The League of tbe Cross Society cele 
brated on Sunday last, tbe Feast of St 
Aloysius. The members approached 
Holy Communion in a body in tbe 
morning. In tbe afternoon they pa 
aded in large numbers, beaded by their 
excellent band, to tbe pre-Cathedral, 
where a suitable aermon was preached 
by Rev. Stephen McDonald. Benedic
tion of tbe Blessed Sacrament followed 
Rev. Pine McDonald, Spiritnal Directo 
of tbe Society cffic a ing. The Society 
then marched back to their hall via the 
principal streets.

SEALED TENDERS, addreeeed to the 
PoBtnaeter General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, tbe flrat 
Auguat, 1913, for tbe conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Mails, on a propoaed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
Eaet Baltic, P. E. I.,

from Ibe Postmaster General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing further in 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen aod blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Offices of Eset Baltic, R»d Point, Kings 
boroogh, Fairfield, Campbell’s Cove, an 
at the Office of the Poet Office Inspector

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
Poet Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Ch’town, Jane 20;h, 1913.

Jane 25, 1963—3i

The Market Prices.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Borson & Duffy

Barristers & Attorneys]
Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN,
June 15,1910—tf

11 McLeai, K.C- \HH BoaaldiMiinoi!

CAMPBELL—At North L*ke on the 14th 
Inet, Mrs. John Campbell aged 74 
years, leaving to mourn her husband, 
four daughter» and one sod.-»~R. J. P

re-Our store has gained 
putation for reliable Grocer- 

Our trade during 1912îe?

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P.E. Island!

.

Barristers, Attorneys-at Law

hns been very satisfactory 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the heft 
possible service,—R. F. Mad
digan.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked “ Tender for 
Car Ferry Te-rtninal, Carleton Point, 
will be received at this office notil 16 
o’clock on Wednesday, 2nd Joly, 1913.

Plane, Specifications and form of con 
tract to be entered into can be seen on 
or alter Jane 14tb, at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Oitawa, at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of the Inter
colonial Railway at Monctoo, N. B., at 
the office of Horace McEwen, Superin
tendent of tbe Prince Edward Island 
Railway, Charlottetown, P. E. I., and 
at the effise of the I. C. R’y Ticket 
Agent, 107 Hollis St., Halifax.

Partiee tendering will be required to 
accept tbe fair wagee schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labonr, which schedule will form part 
of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the piloted forms, and in tbe case ol 

rms, uoless there are attached tbe 
actual signature, the nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence of each 
member of the fi, m.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $50,000.00 made payable to the order 
of tbe Minister of Railways and Canals 
must accompany each tender, which 
sum will be forfeited if the party tender 
ng declines entering into contract for 

tbe work, at the rates stated in the off* 
abmitted.
The cheque thus sent in will be return 

ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of tbe successful tenderer 
will be held ae security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

Tbe lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canale, 

Ouawa, 12th Jane, 1913. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise, 

ment without authority from tbe D , 
partaient will not be paid for it.—43508 

June 18, 191*3-21

I [ING EDWARD HOTEL
Mail Contract* Vlrs. barter, Proprietress

SEALED TENDERS, addreeeed to tbe | 
Poetmaater General, will be received al 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 18(1 
Inly, 1913, for the conveyance of Hli 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposedContrac 
I or four years, aix timea per week,

Over Rural Mall Route No. 3 from 
Heed of dt. Peter's Bay, P.E.I.

from the Poetmaater General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther in

formation »e to conditions of propoaed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
if Tender may be obtained at tbe Posi 
Offices of Head of St. Peter’s Bay, 
Southampton, Forest Hill, and et tbi 

Bice of the Poet Office Inspector.
JOHN F. WHEAR,

Post Office Inspector. 
Poet Office Inspector's Office,

Ch’town, June 9ib, 1913.
Jnne 11, 1913—31

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable

prices. 

June 12 1907.

Mail Contract.

The prisoners convicted at the recent 
sitting of the Supreme Court at Sum 
merside ware sentenced on Friday by 
the Chief Ja-uiie. Elgar Can
non, conspiring to steal foxes, five years 
in Dorchester Penitentiary ; J. A. Web
ster, theft of money, three years in Dor 
cheater Penitentiary ; James Cahill, 
breaking and entering snd theft of beer, 
two years in Dorchester Penitentiary* 
Ernest Stapleton, who p’eaded gnllty to 
the theft of foxes from the Birch ranch 
was given twelve months imprisonment 
in the common jail.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Rubber ................... 0.26 to 0 30
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.19 to 0.20
Fowls each.......................... 0.50 to 0 00
Chickens per pair.... ....... 0.86 to 1.26
Flour (per ewt.)„................ 0.00 to 0 03
Beef iimalt)............ . ,,,,., 0,10 to C-l *
Beel (jaarter)..................... 0.08 to C.O
Mutton, per lb o.o8 to o.e
Pork .................................. 0.10 to 0 12
Potatoes (buah)............... C 22 to 0.23
H»y, per 100 The.......... 0.70 to 0.80
Blk Gets............................ 0.40 to 3.42
Hides (per lb.) ................ . 0.00 to 0 10
Caif Skina.......................... 0.00 to 0.15
Sheep pelbe . 0.20 to 0.60
Oatmeal (per cwt).............. 0.00 to o.ou
Turnips.................. ........ 0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.. ... 0.20 to 0.25
Preeaed bay ....................... .12.00 bo 15.00

0.30 to 0.35
Duoke per pair,......... 1.5» to 1.60
L mb Pelte ... 0.20|to 0.30

SEALED TENDERS addreeeed to the 
undersigned and endorsed 14 Tender for 
Supplying Coal for the Dominion Build-, 
ings,” will be received at this office until 
4 00 p. m on Monday, July 14tb, 1913, 
for the supply of coal for the Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
at this office and from tbe caretakers o 
the different Dominion Buildings.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered nnlees 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actoai signatures.

Each tender must be secompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
back, payable to the order or the Hon
ourable tbe Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if tbe person tendering decline 
to enter into a contract when called 
uj.oq to do so, or fail to complete tbe 
contrsot. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

By order,
R. C. DES ROCHERS, i

Secretary,
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 14,1913, 
Newspapers will not be paid for this

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbe 
Postmaster General, will be received al 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 18tl 
July, 1913, for the conveyance of HU 
Majesty's Malls, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week,
Over Rural Mall Rou e No. 1 from 

Victorie, P. E. L,
from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing farther I 
Information as to conditions of proposed I 
Contract may be seen and blank formal 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Poet I 
Offices of Gamble’s Corner, Victorie, 
Crapand, Tryon, and at the office of | 
the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inpsector’s Office,
Ch’town, Jane 9tb, 1913,

Jane 11, 1913—31

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts stronnly on onr work 

for the (tel at home.
American Catholics are beginning to 

| real x) this principle of Christian life. 
Get in touch with the Acte of present 

lay Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year
Send in etampe if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

HAWTHORNE 
Joiy3, 1912-81

n. y.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Steam takatii Co., Ltd.
MONDAY, the 5tb ofCommencing 

MAY, the

Steamer Northumberland
Leaves Charlottetown for Pictoo, N. 8., 
at 8.20 o’clock s. m., leaving Picton on 
return about 4.30 p. m. Connections 
made et Picton for all pointa in Novi 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leave* Somme raide for Point da Chane. 
N. B., about 10 o’clock, e m , leav
ing Point da Cbene on retara ebon! 
4 30 p. m , connecting with express 

' traîne for Charlottetown end ligniah 
Connections made et Point dn Cbene 

! for ell pointa iarflbneds end the United 
Stetee.

Hard Coal
Daily expected per schxm

| ere “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 
dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality H trd C al in Egg, 
Stove and Ciestnu| izes.

G.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown, P. Ê |C.

Nov. 80 1910.

J. 1 letkieMB, L C., Æ. A EacDeuld 
Jet P. Stewart.

, , . - G. W. WAKEFORD,
advertisement if they insert it without Manager
authority from tbe Department.—42889. Charlotieiown, P. E. Island.

Jnne 18,1913—21 I May 7, 1913-41

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers. Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgeown
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MADE RIGHT.

Where seeming Misfortune Bring* Real 
Hippiness and Trne love.

The reading lamp on the centre 
table but partly illuminated the great, 
gloomy library, and the ooel fire was 
only a rnddy glow, It had been firm 
iog brightly enough an boor or eo 
earlier when Waller Pennant, coming 
in from a long tramp after anipe and 
woodcock, had settled himself in a 
big chair behind a screen and pro
mptly dropped off to ileep. He woke 
in the midst of a conversation, and 
remained for some seconds unoon- 
soicus that he ought to at onoe 
emerge from hia retrett

1 It becomes my doty, my unpleas 
ant duty, Mr. Deering,1 Walter heard 
bis cousin and the rwner of the library 
eay, ‘ 10 inform yon that my ward is 
not Monioa Dale but Monica Gil
bert,’

‘ Glib )rt I Bot wl y—f’ George 
Deering began. He wts interrupted

1 I w.ll explain briefly. Frank Qil 
bert and I were at echoi 1 logetberand 
when be was sentenced to seven year* 
imprisonment for appiopriaiing 
trust money to hie own uses,be asked 
me to take charge of his motherless 
child and to let ber be known by her 
mother's nam-. I consented, and 
poor Frank died before he bad been 
in prison a year. Monica was to 
know the troth on reaching the age 
of twentyooe, or eulier should she 
become er g iged. I nndits anl she 
has promised to marry yon ?' There 
was an inquiry in the last'senlenoe. 
Walter Pennant half rose to bis feet, 
hesitated, and sank back.

I Monica engaged,’ be thought : 1 I 
ought to speak to let them know I 
am here ; bai 1 oau’. low—lcau\.

• Yes, M nies promised to marry 
me.’ Djerirg’d voice was not eo 
steady at nso-1. ‘This of oonrse, 
wou’i make any diff renot ; but, M 
Hmbury, I’m afraid you have acted 
foolishly and nnfaiily.’

II have acted as I promised 
t) act,’ Mr. Hrebury answered 
6 til/. 1 have already spoken to

'Minier. Yon will fiod ber in tbe 
drawingroom. My wife baa a bead 
aohe. The gentleman left the place 
as he spoke and opened the door of 
the room, lie watched bis visitor 
cross tbe ball, and then with a few 
mattered words, inaudible to tbe 
listener, be, too. quitted tbe library.

The unintentional eavesdropper 
came forth Irom bis place of oonoeaL 
meat. It showed bis feelings, per 
baps, with regard to Monica Dole 
that he th ught bnt little of tbe in
formation given him respeoting her 
father, wb.b tbe faot that she bad 
promised to marry George Deering 
left him txeeedingly perturbed,

1 He is a good looking fellow,’ Wal
ter, who bad no claims to exceptional 
looks himself allowed, 1 and generous 
and good natnred, I suppose. But 
he’s shallow and eelSsh at bottom, 
and not nearly good enough for 
Monioa ; s ill 1 hope that this bit ol 
news won’t cause him to change hie 
mind, since Moi i a evidently cares 
about him.’ And Walter plodged 
hia bands in’O the pockets of bis 
jicket and stared dolefully into the 
glowing coals. He was a tall, atble. 
tic young man, a poor conversationa
list except wbtn discussing farming 
and sporting quea i ns, and straight
forward and simple in his dealings. 
Ho owned a fair siz d estate in a 
neighboring county, where he was 
looked upon with interest by mar
riageable maidens ; bnt Mrs Han- 
bory had noticed, if no one else had, 
that his visits to Hanbury Hill had

Aching Joints
In tbe flngem, toes, sms, and other 
parts of the body, are joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the Wood which 
affecta thé muscles also.

Sufferers dreed to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition 1» commonly worse In wet 
weather. ,

“ I suffered dreadfully from rheumatism 
but have been completely oared by Hood’. 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply frate- 
tut." Miss Fmancns Surra, Prescott, Out.
-1 had an attack of the grip which lett m< 

weak and helpless and suffering from rheu
matism. I began taking Hood's Baeaapa 
rllla and this medicine has entirely cured 
me. I have no hesitation In saying It eared 
my life." M. J. McDoeaid, Trenton, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the eanse of rheumatism—no 
lutward application can. Take it.

been more frcqoeut from the lime ol 
Monica's unite pation (rom tbe 
bands of the learned lady who still 
acted as governess to her own child
ren.

The interview between Monica 
and her suitor bad commenced with 
protesttlions on ihe par' of the lat
ter that the information he had re
ceived should make no difference 
his feeling». Toe girl had been more 
than a little npset by the strange 
tidings she bad heard. She had puz
zled a good deal over tbe situation 
and cried a good de 1 also. Tbe cry 
ing had lt-f. ber, as crying generally 
leaves women, with eyelids swollen 
and inflamed and features pale and 
drawn ; while her reflections pointed 
to tbe wisdom of breaking the en 
gagemecUcf two days ago.

1 Break off the engagement V Deer 
. ing sild, with some tenderness and a 

Certain amount of oondesoension. 
•Now nonfeose, Monioa. Of coarse 
Mr. Hanbury bad acted mistakenly 
and oruelly as well,’

• He has been very kind to me 
the girl gobbed, ‘both he and Mr»„ 
Handbnry. Yea must not find fault 
wilb them.

Tbe yonrg man pulled his must
ache.

‘It was poor kindness,’ he said, 
bat we will let thet pass. I suppose 
my uncle should be told, and I am 
not certain how he will--------- ’

‘ Toid I’ tbe blood resbed to 
Monica’s pale cheeks, ‘ Why should 
Mr. Deering know since I set yon 
free ?'

•Nonsense. Monica! I won’t be 
set free,’ and the thoughts crossed 
the yonng man’s mind that Monioa 
was by no means eo beautiful as be 
bad fancied. ‘ Besides my unde has 
always been mort reasonable. And 
when he hears that you were kept in 
ignorance of tbe truth he cannot 
blame you, however mnoh be may 
rs^rGt the——’ George hesitated 1 uo- 
foitupate oiroamsiBDOes.’

Monioa gave a short laugh.
‘ But he mast not hear of the un

fortunate circumstances,’ she ssid.
‘ At least there will be no reason 
wby he should, since I shall not 
marry you. No, George, I certainly 
won’t marry you. We should both be 
miserable.’

You never cared for me, Monica,’ 
George said, and instiootively Monica 
knew he felt relieved.

The girl felt relieved.
‘Perhaps not/
‘ No, I see that now. Yon are too 

ooldhearted. Yon must admit though 
that you are treating me badly.’

‘ Oh, if yon like,’ and after a few 
more words George Deering left the 
bouse a free man. He had oared 
for Monica as much as it was in his 
nature to care for any one, and for 
the first few days after the breaking 
of the engagement George felt dull 
and ont of spirit». He bad chambers 
in London where be was supposed 
to be studying law, and after a week 
in tbe metropolis he was himself 
again, and was ieolioed to feel 
aggrieved when a telegram from bis 
uncle summoned him to Deering 
Coat t.

‘ One would as soon keep out of 
the neighborhood for a bit,’ he said.
1 However, there are six miles be
tween Hanbury Hall and the Court, 
and Monioa and I shall not probably 
meet often. ’

He left London next day, and was 
met at tbe station nearest Deering 
Court by a sad faced servant.

‘The master’s dying,’ the man 
explained. ‘ He was not feeling very 
well yesterday, and Dr. Grey was 
with him. But early this morning 
he became worse, and the doctor 
says be oanoot live the day out. Be 
is anxious to see yon, sir.’

Before George saw bis uncle he 
had ao interview with the doctor.

‘ Mr, Dreriog can not live over 
the night,’ Doctor Grey said. ‘Yee, 
yon can certainly see him. Nothing 
matters much now.’

1 Yes, George, I wish to see you, 
to explain,’ Mr, Deering murmured 
leebly. 1 Are yon alone 7 Is the 
nurse in she room /’

No. We are en'irely alone.’
Yon will be surprised at my will 

and disappointed naturally. The 
estate is yours, of coorse, hot the 
money, tbe ready money, goes to 
another No, don't speak. I haven’t 
much tim». My brother, year father, 
was junior partner in a big London 
firm. He was extravagant, and got 
intodebt and then speonlated w Idly, 
There was a sum of money lying in 
the hands of the firm ; he took it,and 
for a time the loss was unnoticed. 
Toen the money was called for. You 
will fiod all particular in a confession 
be signed prior to bis death. It is in 
my safe. Tbe suspicion of fraud fell, 
not on your father bat on a confi
dential clerk, who was tried and 
convicted of tbe orime. The man 
died in prison, consequently there 
was nothing to be gained by making 
the shameful confession public. But 
afterwards I learned the man bad left 
a child. All my savings have been 
transferred to my lawyer's bands 
lately. They are for the wronged 
man’s child. The lawyer, Grant, 
knoMS all details and be will arrange 
things.'

Mr. Deering had apoken with 
difficulty end with many panses, 

’Now, call tbe nurse, George I 
should bave told you of this sooner ; 
bat I did not like to talk of so painful 
a sahjeot.

Mr Deering died, and the want of 
any large amount of peraooal pro
perty in iPman who was reckoned 
careful and thrifty excited some 
wonder among his friends and 
neighbors, Three weeks after tbe 
fanerai Mr. Grant waited on the new 
owner of Deering Court, and told 
him more tally of the wrong done by 
his father. .

‘I bave tbe late Mr, Daering's 
instructions,’ Mr, Grant added, ‘land 
inquiries concerning Gilbert’s daugh
ter bas been made. I anders and 
ibere shall be no diffonlty in finding 
'.be girl.’

{Gilbert I Gilbert I Did yon eay 
the girl’s name is Gilbert?’ George
asked,

•No; at least she hasn’t been 
known by that name. Her mother’d 
name was Dale; and the girl was 
known as Dale.'

• Monioa Dale F
‘ Exactly. Do you by any ohanoe 

know the yoong woman 7’
George paused,
' I—I have met her.’
Queer rather ;'but then the world 

isn’t such • big place alter all,* tbe 
lawyer opined.

AH that night George Deering 
pondered. He bed really liked 
Monioa, and bis node’s savings 
amounted to a very handsome snm 1 
snd besides be owed some rapara'ion 
to the girl. The result ol bis want of 
sleep was a jmrney to Hanbury 
Hall. It’s owner gave him a chilly 
greeting.

‘How do yon do Mr. Deetiog ? 
We are sorry to beer of your ancle's 
death.’ Mr. Hanbury said, and bav 
ing said eo much he waited to learn 
hie visitors business. George was 
ready to inform him.

'I am my own master now,’he 
said, and langbed as if in embarrass
ment. ‘ 1 find I oao’i do without 
Monioa—Mies Dale ; and I hive 
come to tell her so.’

Mr. Hanbury looked at his watch.
‘You are about sixteen honre too 

late I am alraid. Hearts yon know 
are caught on the rebound, and 
Monica bas consented to marry Wal
ter Pennant, who, by the way, heard 
onr last conversation •’

‘ Listened to it 7’ George exclained 
indignantly.

' I doobl so. He says be wcke np 
suddenly. He bad been asleep in tbe 
library, snd was too dtz:d to make

Was Subject to 
Hot Flushes,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART, 
SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

Mrs. J. Carrol, Mount View, Ont., 
writes:—"I am an elderly woman now, 
and about two years ago I became faint, 
was subject to hot flushes, palpitation 
of tbe heart end shortness of breath. 
[ went to a doctor but seemed to remain 
the same, until one of my neighbors re
commended Milburn's Hsakt and 
N'krvb Pills. I gladly followed tbe 
advice, and am to-day a strong, robust 
woman, and I thank Milbcrn's HbarT 
and Nbrvb Pills for my present state 
of health, and have recommended them 
to all who I have learned of suffering from 
heart trouble.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Out.

Whatare you doing, dear 7’ asked 
he little girls mother, ae she paused 

to look at eome very ttrange marks 
the child was making on a piece of 
paper.

• I’m writing a latter to Billie 
Smith,' was the answer.

But, my dear langbed the mother, 
yon don’t know how to write.'

1 Oh, that doaen’t matter, mother I 
Lillie doseii'i know bow to read '

presence known at onoe ; snd bav 
ing listened to all, there was an awk
wardness in appearing on tbe scene, 
Well the engagement of Walter and 
Monioa is a very good thing for me 

won’t have to go into vixriions 
ma’teri with another wooer ; and 
Walter doeeuT mind a bit about the 
doings of pcor Gi bert. Bless yru— 
what! going I Well, perhaps it is 
better. I don’t think Monioa would 
oare to see you, and I am perfenly 

are that Walter wouldn't, so good 
day.'

It was some time alterwardi that 
Mr, Hanbury understood the loll 
reason for Deering’a visit. Mr. Grant 
bad just made him acquainted with 
tbe fact that the girl he bid eo 
generously befriended was an beiren 
He listened open eyed to tbe lawyer’ 
recital. «

Well, I am glad to know that poo 
Gilbert was only e fool and not 
rogue. Of coarse Monica must be 
told and Pennant—tbe good fello 
be is to marry her—but there is, as 
yon say.no need for further publicity 
Mr. Handbnry decided. Then h 
langbed ratber maliciously, and 
added, ‘ Deering deserves what oon 
sidération we can give him.'—Mag 
dalen Rock,

I waa ooiei ol Bronchitis and 
Asthma by MINARD’S LINIMENT 

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE. 
LT fi, P. E. I.

I was oared of a severe attack of 
Rehumatiam by MINARD’S LIMI- 
MINT.
Mahone Bay, JOHN MADER.

I was oared if a severely sprained 
leg by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J03BUE A. WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

Baptism By Lay Persons

Smith and Jones were speaking 
about tbe fine points of their respeot- 
vjsons.

Tbat boy of mine,' remarked 
Smith, extravagan ly, ‘ is the genuine 
article. He is all wool yon can bet.’

Siouido’t wonder,' commented 
Jonee. ' I net ee he «brinks from 
washing,’

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Willie’s mamma—Is Jonee a nice 
boy to play with ?

Willie—Sure! I can beat him 
every time.

He—Would you take a dare ? 
She—E-—this is so sudden.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.
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How can the baby 
strong if the nursing mother I 
is pale and delicate?

makes the mother strong 1 
and well; increases and en
riches the baby's food.

Well informed C-lbolios under 
stand how absolutely ncosssary 
Baptism, in order to obtain entrance 
into Heaven.

It may be conceded as morally 
certain, that unbapt z»d infanti suffer 
no sensible pain, snob as inflicted 
upon those condemned for actual sin 
It may, tlso, be held as probabl 
ibat infants, d;ing without having 
passed through the saving waters, 
exist dn.ing eternity, bleated with 
certain share of natu1 al felicity. Be 
oo tbe other band, they mrtly are 
deprived forever of tbat ecstatic 
blias, which belongs to the regene 
rate, who alone shall eternally see 
God face to face io all Hie majesty 
grandeur and beauty.

No amount of mere natural happ 
ness can repair an injury eo ver 
great as tbe loss ol tbe Bealifi 
Vision. Therefore it is tbat tbe infant: 
should be shielded from so grievou» 
a calamity, and to allow throngt 
negligence, a child to pass awaj 
without receiving this saving sacra 
ment is s grevions r ffenoe.

The priest, under moral condition 
is '.he proper minister for tbe sd 
ministration of baptism. But, 
cases where there is danger of dea 
before a priest can be bad, it is a 
matter of duty lor some bystander, 
even a child,if necessary.can perform, 
on behalf of an unbapt zed infant, ct 
of an unbaptized adult desirous of 
receiving it, tbe sacred cramocy. 
Every Catholic young as well as old, 
should learn bow to baptize. There 
is no tolling at what moment occaaion 
may arise, demanding tbe employ
ment of sneb knowledge.

Water, of oonrse, mast be used; 
and where at band it sbonld be oon- 
seorated or bleseed. Bit, in case ol 
emergency, any wa'er that ia pure 
suffire-, and there aboold be no dan
gerous delay in order merely to «end 
for holy w-ter.

We reproduce from the oolnms of 
the Little Crusader tbe following ex
plicit statement of tbe requirements 
lor tbe certain adminiilration of this 
saving sacrament.

‘ Tbat a person may be really bap 
tiz>d,and baptism be validly admin
istrated, it ia absolutely necessary 
tbat the words constituting the form 
of baptism ebonld be accurately re
peated, whilst the water is being 
poured on the bead of the person to 
be baptized. If one important word 
of the form be omitted no baptism 
is given—Catholic Bulletin,

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
rays:—“It affords me mneb pleasure 
:o eay that I experienced great relief 
Irom Muscular Rheumatism by using 
rwo boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

1 Does your wife always have tbe 
last word ?’

• Um, no, I must always say. ‘ Yes 
tear,’ or Very trne, dear’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Oat 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

Professor,—1 Can yon tell the class 
the name ol the belt north of tbe 
equator ?’

16—‘ Oan’r, sir.'
Professor :—‘ Correct.'

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Fair Client—1 Have you a circulât 
ing library!’

Bookseller—' No, madam, 1 am 
afraid we are quite out of them. 
But I can show you a revolving 
bookcase.

Caller—I suppose, Elsie when yon 
grow np yon will be getting married, 
like the other girls.

Els:e—Ob, no; I've decided I will 
be a widow.

Let Us Make 
Your New Suit
When it comes to the question ol baying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

yon.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

Spring & Summer Weather
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

impairing, Cleaning apd Plating ot Clotting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends, 

çy All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan

HO I TERRIBLE ATTACK 
OF DIARRHEA.

Became Very Weak.

Diarrhoea, especially if allowed to run 
any length of time, causes great weak* 
ness, and the only thing to do is to check 
it on its first appearance. You will find 
that a few doses of Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry will do this 
quickly and effectively.

Mrs. Jacob Smith, Manor, Sask., 
writes:—“I am pleased to express my 
gratitude for your remedy. In my case, 
1 had a terrible attack of diarrhoea. Just 
about every three minutes, I would have 
a passage, and it would keep this up for 
a week at a time, causing the passing of 
bloody water. I was so pained and 
weak, I could not do anything.

‘Seing your [Dr. Fowler's Extract 
op Wild Strawberry recommended, I 
tried it and it thoroughly cured me. It 
is the only medicine for this complaint 
I will now have/ ”

"Dr. Fowler’s” has been on the mar
ket for over sixty-five years, and is, with
out a doubt, the best remedy known for 
the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, flnri all 
Bowel Complaints.

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler’s” 
see that you are not handed one of the 
many substitutes for this old reliable 
remedy.

Get the yellow wrapper on which ap
pears the name of The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 35 cents.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims «f
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ’’ knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.
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r/£ur
MANUFACTURED BY

8, I\ MADDIOAN & CO,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold tn Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-to:-

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Hava a Full Lina in Slack

(&* Give us a call, .si
:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yen 

10 do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Morson & Duffy

Bart is ters & Attorneys] 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.]

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jose 1*. 1810—U

H idea, [,C- [fftcaid Million

McLean 4 McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Aitorneya-at Law


